
Dear Donors and Advocates,

It's the end of February and our students are hard at work. Led by their
College Student Leaders, our high school juniors are learning about their
college options and choices, dipping their toes into the world of financial aid,
and completing their first of many scholarship applications. Supported by their
mentors, our seniors are navigating the particular challenges of this year's
FAFSA (see below) while celebrating college acceptances, moving on from
rejections, and keeping up with their school work.

SUPPORT MTB

MLK Day Event with Andrea Navedo

Every year, we hold an event on Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. This year, we
partnered with the local United Passaic Organization (who were launching their
mobile food truck) and welcomed Andrea Navedo, from Jane the Virgin. The
event allowed our students to combine service to the Passaic community with
inspiration from Navedo who shared words of wisdom from her book, Our
Otherness is Our Strength.

Watch our video about the event (in Spanish or English):

https://www.morethanbootstraps.org/give-a-gift
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CMwmfqUfkkE
https://youtu.be/mTjgMo_oBEY
http://spoti.fi/3w8Rtng
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d332ec56eb1180001114470/t/6560e8e72fe34e1c7517eab6/1700849896428/MTB_2023_Impact_Report_PAGES.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d332ec56eb1180001114470/t/6560e8e72fe34e1c7517eab6/1700849896428/MTB_2023_Impact_Report_PAGES.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d332ec56eb1180001114470/t/6560e8e72fe34e1c7517eab6/1700849896428/MTB_2023_Impact_Report_PAGES.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d332ec56eb1180001114470/t/6560e8e72fe34e1c7517eab6/1700849896428/MTB_2023_Impact_Report_PAGES.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134174747410/b2a65991-13d2-486e-8392-2a4c96bd9668
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Donor+Update%3A+Andrea+Navedo+Visits%2C+FAFSA+Trouble%2C+and+an+Inspiring+Conversation+%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134174747410/b2a65991-13d2-486e-8392-2a4c96bd9668
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134174747410/b2a65991-13d2-486e-8392-2a4c96bd9668


FAFSA TROUBLE
It's a particularly challenging but
important time for college access and
success programs because of FAFSA
trouble. A glitch in the new FAFSA
(the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid) has to date locked out
students whose parents do not have
a Social Security number. Read more
from MTB President Audrey Fisch
about how frustrating this
bureaucratic snafu is for many of our
MTB high school and college
students who have been left unable to
complete the application since it
opened on December 30.

READ THE ARTICLE

NEW CRM FOR SUMMER PROGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS

A grant from the Arman N. Roy Foundation will pay the subscription cost and
fund a stipend for one of our College Student Leaders to pilot Campground, a
new CRM (customer relationship management) solution for the MTB summer
program. Since this implementation will be led by an MTB College Student
Leader, it will both develop the MTB organizational infrastructure and capacity
and allow one of our students to develop her technical implementation, data
analysis, and project management skills. 

 
MTB AND THE FIRST-GEN MADRINA

More Than Bootstraps was featured on Sara Diaz's The First Gen Madrina
Podcast. Tune in to hear Audrey Fisch (MTB Founder) and Ashley
Delgado (one of our inaugural High School Fellows and now a College Student
Leader and sophomore at William Paterson University)!

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d332ec56eb1180001114470/t/65c63f43c25b7f1f613b8b5a/1707491139286/How+bureaucracy+destroys+dreams+for+first+generation+college+students+-+The+Hill+02-08-24.pdf


Listen on Spotify

In this inspiring conversation, Audrey and Ashley share personal stories and
discuss obstacles encountered and victories achieved. Immerse yourself in the
narratives of triumph over adversity and the transformative impact of
educational support.

2022-2023 IMPACT REPORT
You helped us turn MTB from an idea into a reality. We are now in our fourth
year of programming and beginning to prepare for Year 5. Read about our
successes in the 2022-2023 Impact Report.

READ THE REPORT

http://spoti.fi/3w8Rtng
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d332ec56eb1180001114470/t/6560e8e72fe34e1c7517eab6/1700849896428/MTB_2023_Impact_Report_PAGES.pdf


SUPPORT MTB

Audrey Fisch, Ph.D., President, More Than Bootstraps
audrey@morethanbootstraps.org | (908) 397-0893
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MTB was founded by educators who understand the significant obstacles that first-
generation college students face on their journey into and through higher education.

To succeed, they need More Than Bootstraps
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